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It pleasesme very much to be back in sydney after
a week in Brisbane.should I say, I,m glad to be
home' Yes' it was good in Brisbane,but what I mean
is that this too is part of my intention. This too is
part of my design for my diary. Being in sydney
and with you here at Beth Messiahis part of God,s
plan for our lives' Pleasureis part of God's plan
And don't doubt for a minute that pleasureis in my
itinerary as well' Pleasureis a funny commodity.
we may not know how to get our minds around
this' when we meet someonewe say in whatever
language,'?leased to meet you.,,or in reply ,,the
pleasureis mine'" The Latin languagesuse the reflexive
to communicatehow they like things, saying
'This
thing pleasesme." when you sit at a dinner table,
and you want something you don,t insist,
you ask for it with a proPer "please"or "if you please"
attached.when they initiate and offer you the
potatoes,you might reply with 'yes,please.'Couples
that want to separateand divorce use the much
touted line, "we just aren't huPPy anymone,"which
must certainly appeal to the negative use of
pleasure' Teensare often seeking the latest thrill
which might better be understood as their seeking
of pleasure.
sigmund Freud brought modern psychiatry to the
world's
ego carrieswhat he termed "the pleasureprinciple."
are governed by the gratification of needs.This is

attention. His description of the id and the

Basically the idea is that our internal processes

seenas the governing processof the id, whereas the

reality principle is the governing
Processof the ego.The oxford Dictionary defines ,pleasure,as an
'agreeable
or enjoyablesensationor emotiory' as 'something that
gives or affords enjoyment or de
'amusement,
light'' or as
recreation or enjoyment,' even as 'a person'spreference
or choice.,The
'please'caries
definition of
something stronger than things that happen to us.
It involves my own
choice'The dictionary says,"to be the will of or have
the will to'as in'if it pleasesyou,, or ,the court
pleases'

I believe today's lessonfrom the scriptures, Genesis
chapter I is a useful herald of the identity of
God's pleasureprinciple' This is where God makes
it clear what His intention is with humanity. From

the beginning, God wanted to be in relationship with us as people. He formed us, He breathed
into
us, He afforded us the bounty and the beauty of the scrumptious Garden and gave us the

keys. Here

is the thesisof my current reading of the book of Genesis:God uants to haoe pleasureutith
as.
Let me read a few versesfrom the Bible about God first, then let's read the text.
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God delights in things, and we should be mindful of that as we continue this lesson.
Reail Genesis2
Remembering that the word "Eden" as in the Garden, is translatableto "delight," let us investigate
this
notion of God being pleasedor delighting in the relationship He has with people.This is our outline
todav:

I.

God delights in our celebrationsof Him

II.

God delights in our receiving from Him

il.

God delights in our obedienceto Him

ry.

God delights in our relationships to eachother

Mutty Bible passagesare shown to have headersin modern Bibles.For instance,before chapter one,
your Bible might read, 'The Creation" or'The Beginning". Beforechapter two mine says,'The
creation of man and woman." Let's use venseone as a similar header. "thus the heavensand

the earth

were completed" It's as if God is marking this sectionout specifically. We'll seethat often
with the

phrase that is introduced in verse four "this is the account of..." I've heard it discussedin theological
circles that this formula "this is the account of" would have been put atop a tablet, in a way similar to
the header of our chapters.Those early public day tablet recordings would have been what we have
in headline news todav on CNN or on the SevenNetwork
God delights in our celebrations of Him
Now what does God say in this public record?Verse two/three saysGod createdthe world and
finished, and His final thing to make was a day off. What a shocking principle to be enacted
throughout lsrael's history. Working sevendays a week is still normative in third world countries.
But Israel is called to take a day off eachweek and to observeit as a memorial of something God did.
The Sabbaththen is a weekly reminder here that God createdthe universe and even me. Sabbathis to
remind us of God, the Covenant keeper,who extended Himself outside Himself and choseto be in
relationship with people.Thursday was Anzac Day, and acrossAustralia at dawn, tens of thousands
of Australians, diggers and non-diggers, observedthe day with memorial services.Most westerners
observeholidays anymore that are not related to God, so much as they are related to our own roles in
life or our own victories in wars of the past. Holidays generally celebrateus. The Bible tells us that
holidays, weekly or annually are to celebrateGod and what God has done. You know this month
Iewish people had another holiday we noted on our diary and that's Yom Hashoatr-SomeJewish
people define us as people who are victims. That is, we welcome memorials of ahocity and atrocities
against us. The Bible however makes it clear. Holidays are designed to teach us to memorialize God
and His goodnessand provision. No human enterprise either for good or for evil are to be celebrated
as God holidays. But He is happy when we celebrateHim and delight His heart.
God delights in our receiving from Him
We continue in our seriesof anticipated linkages. We read, 'Then the LORD God formed man of dust
from the ground, and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life; and man becamea living being.
And the LORD God planted a garden toward the east,in Eden; and there He placed the man whom
He had formed."

God specifically did something explosive with man and woman. He breathed(vayipach)into them.
nln o#i o;g,l ?11tr':.D
n!ry1€B? ngr He formed with his hands the outside, but breathed personally into
their insides.He gave life to each person with his lips, very dramatically and individually. The same
verb, ry the way, is used for a clarinetist performing on her clarinet.
Man was made elsewhere,we don't know where, and placed into Eden. This is similar to our lives, as
we were all born in many different venues,but are now placed together into a family, into a body,
and in relationship with eachother and with God, for His pleasure.God delights in our receiving
fromHim.

God delights in our obediencein Him
Verse 15 and 77 anticipatesthe Law of Moses,as it gives us God's first commandments.Honestly the
book of Genesisis not only the book of the beginnings of the fewish religion and Israel, it's about the
beginnings of so many things. How are neighbors to relate to eachother? How would you define sin?
How are man and God to get along? What is pleasureand what stops ourbeing pleasing to God and
God being a pleasureto us?Theseare all answered in narrative form in this book. In verse 16 we read
that God instructed our first parents to enjoy life, and to eat from almost every tree.The Hebrew is a
repeatedverb, teaching us of its special significance."You may eatingly eat (!pxn f>x)." It's a way of
emphasizing the breadth of bounty. Sort of like going to a buffet lunch at the ParkRoyal hotel or
Sizzler Restaurant.Wow, it just goeson and on. God is telling Adam and his wife to eat and keep
eating.
Very connectedto this is the flip side of the commandment. God says that if you eat fnrm the wrong
ntp)"I believe this
tree,you will die. Again the Hebrew is emphatic. It says'!ou will dyingly die. (rnp,3
relatesto the body and to the soul and to the spirit of man and woman. When God predicts our death
with such gravity, we would be well advised to discernHis authority and His capaci$ to enactand
judge. Next week we will begin to cover the Fall of Man and the most serious and significant failure
in the history of man's struggle to survive. We cannot go too far from this verse to do so. God lays
down the Law, but it's a law that is dear and defined. It's a law that is not too hard, and that

shouldn't bother the most contentedof us. If Adam and Eve had been content with what they had,
they would not have coveted more, would they?
We should comment on the use of God's name here. Earlier in chapter one we knew Him as Elohim
(a'*x *).

B But now we seea new name. Yahwetr,Elohim (s*

TyI) and this is an added dimension

of knowing God, a combined forrn to teach us more about Him. Yahweh or Jehovahis added. This
word carrieswithin it all three tensesof the verb "to be" (I was, I am, I will be) and thus might be
translated 'The Eternal One." God the Creator is quickly introduced to humanity, to Adam and Eve,
in terms of His being bigger, longer, stronger, mightier. L,estour first parents think of God as
belonging to them, God makes sure to underscorethis reality... He is Lord, and He will becauseHe
always was. He is not a parochial God who is of recent vintage. Time didn't begin when man and
woman stepped into it. We can only mark it from our movements.Time is a subsetof the eternal one
and there is a key understanding there.
Rememberin chapter one how God esteemedHis creation?After eachday (with one exception)do
you remember what adjectiveHe used to describeFlis own work? Good, that's right. And after He
made man and woman God calledit'very good." But here in verse1g God sayssomethingis'not
good.' (:B-xl) This ought to catch us by surprise. ln other words, this is an insertion into the text from
chapter one. If you will, it's a tighter zoom lens on creatiory so that we can seefurther into the
relationship that God always wanted to have with people. What I'm saying is that this verseand
probably all of chapter 2 fits into chapter one and is not subsequentto it.
Somewill say that the above referencesto God speaking and to God breathing etc are only in relation
to the male of the species.Sincethey allege,woman wasn't formed until verse 21.This will also help
us understand the roles of Adam and Eve specifically related to the punishment and deception verses
of Paul's later commentsto Timothy. Maybe. And maybe that's why Eve was formed later, to help
Adam perform the duties of Paradiseand to enpy it with him forever.
Let's further comment on the command to man to guard and work the Garden. Somehave alleged
that Adam was in a quiet stateof inactivity in Eden before the Fall. But the Scriptures tell us that
Adam is charged to subdue the earth and inhabit it, and to work the place. It did not require of him to

work overtime by the sweat of his brow, so we will deal with that next week or two, but he was
required to work. Also Adam is told to guard (shamar;n;ry )the Garden. (verse 15) From what will
he be charged to guard the Garden anyway? Perhapshe should have kept the serpent out? Perhaps
when the serpent camealong, Adam should have tossedhim out on his hind legs?Again Moses the
author is laying the groundwork for further revelation which will be consistentwith the beginnings.
The rabbis say quite a lot about creation as you might imagine. One is that Adam was formed from
dust from the four corners of the eartti so that no one race could boast that they were made first.
Good point. Studiesby Gregor Mendel require the total racesin Adam or the real question comes
in... from where do the other nations come later? So Adam was probably a brown orblack person
with dominant pigmentation and recessivepigments that show up later in white or yellow or red
people. The rabbis also say that Adam was created20 years old. This helps us understand if he had a
navel or not. It helps us understand the age of the earth in a way also.Think about this. How old was
Adam when he was created?0 or 20. He was chronologically zero, but he was made to look like he
was 20. Similarly the whe that Jesusmade at the Wedding in Cana in Galilee, remember this from
fohn 2? Seemsthat a wedding was going on and the caterershad not counted on as many guests
enjoying themselvesfor so long. So they ran out of wine. Miriam, Y'shua'smum, comesup the Lord
and asks Him to help her. He complies making the best wine of the weekend. How old is'best wine?'
Age4 right? So how old was the wine, chronologically? Zerc,nght? But how old did it seemto be?
This notion of Adam and the aged wine is called "apparent age."Theseand other exampleshelp us
calculatethe age of the earth. Rememberhigh school history and sciencesand they taught you that
the earth was millions or billions of years old? I doubt this. And I'm speaking as one trained in
biology and sciences,who taught mathematics. The earth could be as young as 1O000years old and
have this'apparent age'to it that makes it look old. Why... what possiblegood is it to confuse
people?So that those who think they see,will be shown to not see.And so that those who are humble
enough can seeeasily.
God delights in our relationships to each other
Finally I want to comment on the businessof relationships.Adam and Eve had a good one. Although
the rabbis say on the basisof one very small versein Psalmsthat they would not lodge overnight in

dishonor, thus they were createdand removed from Eden on the sameday, I don't understand their
urgency to remove them. God performed what we know today as a marriage ceremony there in
Paradise.We read that God brought Eve to the man. (q+Ai* 1g;if This is very similar language to the
presentment by the father in walking his little girl down the aisle to give to the young fellow, her
future husband, on the far end. I'm pondering what that will feel like one day with my little girls, and
I'm not looking forward to such a day, but let's say that God was pleasedto offer Eve to Adam
straightaway. Moses even jumps aheadof himself in the story as I am often found doing in retelling
it here, to help the reader seethe condusion or the application for modern days. Thus chapter 2 ends
with a commendation of the married couple to'leave theirparents and ding to eachother." God
wants the new couple to be so attachedto eachother, that they depend on one another and to grow
'one flesh.'Abandoning one system is the only way to make it
together as if they were, as we read,
into the new. It doesn't mean that you never relate to your family again, but it does mean that the
relationship will suddenly and unequivocally changeas you take a husband or wife.
Those of you who are yet unmarried here (or reading online) should note this particularly. When you
marry you will changeyour focus and changeyour sphereof activity. If you want it all to be the
same,don't marry. However, if you want her friends to be yours, and his sports to be part of your
world, you .re understanding a bit more of the biblical pattern of marriage.
The couple was naked and not ashamed.This will form a clear contrast to what we seenext weele
when they are naked and ashamed.So the nakednessis not itself the problem, but more on that next
week as we talk about Satanand the first sin and how to get out of our problems in thesedays. God is
well pleasedwhen we are in harmony with one another. God wants us to have pleasuretogether and
thus characterizeHis being within Himself.

Final
So let me ask you. .. do you know God? Are you in relationship with Him? Have you ever beenborn
again to a living hope by Y'shua the Messiah,the Saviour who died for you and rose again?If not,
today is your day. You can know Him personally and be brought near, brought into delight with
God. You have to admit how you have failed and disobeyedHim. You have to comeback to the God

who loves you and wants you to be in great repair. Y'shuais God's answer foryou, and we are going
to pray just now, and if you want to receive His love and grace,His forgivenessof your sins, then
ioin
me now.
"FatherI thank you that you createdthe universe.I thank you that you designed it as a place of
pleasurefor you and for us. I admit that I have failed you and sinned against you. I need your grace
to overcomemy errols, and I value learning more about you in thesedays. I repent of my sins and
acceptY'shua as a once-and-for-allsacrificefor my sins. He wants to deliver me and make me born
again. Thanks for that, Lord. Amen."
If you prayed that prayer, pleasesend me an email (bobmendo@aol.com)straightaway, won't you?

